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ADD A HUB  

 

IMPORTANT: BEFORE ADDING A HUB TO YOUR APP, MAKE SURE YOU HAVE CREATED YOUR BREWERY 

HOW TO CREATE A NEW BREWERY ACCOUNT: 

1. Open the BREWSENSE app on your mobile device.  

2. Go to user menu in upper left-hand corner of app. 

3. Select Brewery Accounts. 

4. On Brewery Accounts page, select “Add a Brewery”. 

5. Enter Brewery Name, Address, City, State and Zip code and select “CREATE”. 

 

ADD A HUB: 

1. Open BREWSENSE app on your mobile device.  

2. Go to user menu in upper left hand corner of App. 

3. Select Brewery Hubs 

4. On Brewery Hubs page, select “Add a Hub” 

5. Confirm the hub is powered up and the Power LED light is on. 

6. Press the BLUE reset button on the hub for at least 2 seconds and then release.  The WIFI and 

Cloud LED's will start to flash, signaling the hub is in pairing mode. 

7. On a mobile device, go into settings and select BREWSENSE_***** as the WIFI network and 

enter password savethebrews.  

- This will connect the mobile device directly to the hub. 

8. Go back to the BREWSENSE app and click CONNECT at the bottom of the screen.  

- This will open up your wireless devices default browser to complete the 

configuration process. 

9. Select a secure and known WIFI Network from the dropdown listed in the browser screen.  Then 

enter the password.  

NOTE: BREWSENSE needs a password protected WIFI Network 

10. Click the CONNECT button and then navigate your way back to the BREWSENSE app. 

11. All 3 LED's on the hub should go solid indicating the hub is connected to WIFI and the Cloud. 

Proceed to the main menu and select DEVICES.  This will be where you can configure and add 

devices to the brewery. Once all LED's are solid click the DONE button below. 

*If all LED's do not light up after step 11, repeat steps 2-11. 

 
 


